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Quintal for other waste Papers'

G

TENDERNOTICB,

U
Date : 2511012021

Sealed tenders are invited for purchase of old answer scripts of various examinations and

other waste papers of the university under the terms and conditions that the used old answer scripts

and the other waste papers purchased from the university will be directly sent to paper mills of outside

Assam for making pulp and will not be sold in open market or used for other purposes'

Theratesquotedbythetenderersmustnotbelessthan(i)1300/-(Rupeesonethousandthree
hundred only) per Quintal for old answer scripts and (ii)gg0/- (Rupees Nine hundred eighty) only per

A1 the tenderers having GST Registration must deposit an amount of Rs. 35,000/- (Rupees

Thirty five thousand) only as Security tvton.y in cash in the Punjab National Bank' D'u' Branch or in

the mode of Demand Draft against Designation "Regis trar" ', Dibrugarh university' The duplicate of

the cash receipt/DD shall have to be enclosed along with the tender under sealed covef'

An undertaking on Non-Judicial stamp Paper shall have to be signed by the selected firm(s)

before rifting the papers from the university campus. The university reserves the right to accept or

reject any tender(s) not in conformity with the above conditions without assigning any reason thereof'

The tender paper as stated above must reach the undersign on or before 5th November' 2021

upto 3.30 P.M. and will be opened on 8th Novemb er,ZO2l at 3'30 p'm' in the Committee Room of the

Joint Registrar (Admin.). Dibrugarh University Intending tenderers or their authorized representative

may be present during the opening of the tenders'

Ref. No. DU/ADMN lWPlzozll20{
Copy to:

l.TheHon'bleVice-Chancellor,D.U'forfavourofinformation.
2.TheDirector,CollegeDevelopmentCouncil'D'U''forinformation'
3. The Controller of Examinations, D'U'' for information'

4.TheJointRegistrar,(Administration)'D'U''forinformation'
5. The Joint Registrar, (Academic), D'U'' for information'

6. The Assistant Registrar, (Finance & Accounts)' D'U'' for information'

T.Thesr.AssistantRegistrar,(ndministration),D.U.,forinformation.
ii"p.og.u-*"r D.U., website, request to upload the same on the website'

g. The Notice Board, D'U'

10. File
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